Two isoforms of eukaryotic phospholipase C in Paramecium affecting transport and release of GPI-anchored proteins in vivo.
Surface proteins anchored by a glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) residue in the cell membrane are widely distributed among eukaryotic cells. The GPI anchor is cleavable by a phospholipase C (PLC) leading to the release of such surface proteins, and this process is postulated to be essential in several systems. For higher eukaryotes, the responsible enzymes have not been characterized in any detail as yet. Here we characterize six PLCs in the ciliated protozoan, Paramecium, which, in terms of catalytic domains and architecture, all show characteristics of PLCs involved in signal transduction in higher eukaryotes. We show that some of these endogenous PLCs can release GPI-anchored surface proteins in vitro: using RNA(i) to reduce PLC expression results in the same effects as the application of PLC inhibitors. With two enzymes, PLC2 and PLC6, RNA(i) phenotypes show strong defects in release of GPI-anchored surface proteins in vivo. Moreover, these RNA(i) lines also show abnormal surface protein distribution, suggesting that GPI cleavage may influence trafficking of anchored proteins. As we find GFP fusion proteins in the cytosol and in the surface protein extracts, these PLCs obviously show unconventional translocation mechanisms. This is the first molecular data on endogenous Paramecium PLCs with the described properties affecting GPI anchors in vitro and in vivo.